Post-mortem modifications of the ependyma of the lateral ventricular wall.
The ependymal lining of the lateral ventricles of the brain of rats, rabbits, and man was investigated at several times after death. In contrast to control material that was fixed by the aldehyde perfusing method, the following post-mortem (p.m.) changes were found: (1) Cytoplasmic protrusions of ependymal cells appear 15 min p.m. They are present up to several hours after death. (2) The formation of these protrusions causes the tufts of cilia to clump together and later to become integrated within the ependymal cell. This may simulate an unciliated surface. (3) Small porelike holes, which are present 15 min p.m. in the ependymal cell membrane, enlarge and in later stages produce a meshwork of fibers instead of a closed ependymal lining. (4) TEM observation shows that ependymal cells are separated from each other very soon after death by intercellular gaps. Cell junctions between ependymal cells resist separation over a longer p.m. period. In animal or human material that is fixed at any time after death, such modifications have to be considered very critically. In human p.m. autopsy material they are mostly the expression of a p.m. alteration.